The spread of diffuse energy generation systems such as photovoltaics and combined heat and power generators will convert buildings from sole energy consumers into energy prosumers, i.e. energy producers and consumers. This will involve a much more dynamical interaction between buildings and the energy grid. As a consequence, electric distribution networks will be required to coordinate the energy draw/supply in order to optimize the use of renewable energy sources and preserve the reliability of the energy dispatch system, thus becoming smart grids. Smart grids will be able to act as coordinators of energy flows between diffuse energy producers and consumers, but buildings will be mainly managed in order to minimize their interaction with energy grids, thus minimizing the volatility of energy supply/draw, thus they will integrate energy management systems aimed at taking advantage of locally generated energy. In fact, buildings will be required to locally generate as much energy as possible, towards a Zero Energy Building perspective. For this purpose they will exploit technologies able to modulate energy demand and production by a suitable design of the building. So how will buildings, and consequently the related architecture, evolve in order to achieve these goals? In this paper the present status of the art as well as building configurations, procedures and energy management strategies able to ensure the best integration of typical residential and office buildings into smart grids are analysed.
Introduction
The number of systems aimed at the generation of electricity starting from renewable (and unprogrammable) energy sources is growing as rapidly as the doubts about their full exploitability. In particular, the management of electricity generation from photovoltaics may be critical because of its intensity and concentration in time. As a matter of fact, photovoltaics is changing the market of electricity supply, since it allows mass production of electricity in time periods (the middle of the day) previously characterized by high electricity demand and, consequently, even by high prices. Some countries, and Italy among them, are now facing the relevant problem of the energy mix management in the middle hours of summer days, even if the total annual energy production is still within single-digit percentages (in Italy: 5.7% of the national electricity consumption and 6.5% of the national electricity generation, from data contained in [1] ).
As a consequence, the whole electricity grid must be reformulated, moving from a top-down approach to a bottom-up one. This is the basic concept behind smart grids. As a matter of fact, smart grids may become the means able to fully exploit diffuse electricity generation, by the management of electricity generation and consumption among the prosumers (producers + consumers) connected with them. This way renewable energy sources will be better integrated and commended. The buildings connected to smart grids will be driven towards switching on/off deferrable loads or self-consuming the electricity locally generated, mainly by means of convenient electricity hourly prices, defined in a virtual market. Such a market is already active for large electricity users and producers, but it will be probably extended to users/producers acting at a smaller scale, down to domestic prosumers, as currently under study in some prototype applications. However, even in the case of a price-driven market for electricity exchange, the most favourable behaviour in building energy consumption/ generation would consist in total self-consumption of the generated electricity, in order to limit the need for energy management among the prosumers, in a perspective of pure Zero Energy Buildings, instead of Net Zero Energy Buildings. For this purpose, Germany, one of the largest markets for photovoltaics in the world, defined subsidies for the installation of batteries in conventional on-grid photovoltaic systems. As a matter of fact, the local consumption of electricity enabled by batteries would imply lower fluctuations in electricity demand and offer, thus ensuring a better energy balance, and consequently higher grid reliability and lower costs due to distribution infrastructures and losses.
In many countries dynamic electricity markets already exist. In Italy, for instance, Borsa Elettrica Italiana (BEI) has been active since April 2004 (De Martinis et al. [2] ). It consists of two markets: the day-ahead market, defining the range of prices for the electricity traded at each hour of the following day, and the current day market, establishing the ultimate hourly prices for the electricity traded on the current day. BEI is coordinated by the national manager for energy markets (Gestore dei Mercati Energetici, GME), that defines the hourly prices of electricity by means of the marginal price mechanism. For each hour of the day under assessment, the marginal price mechanism cumulates the amount of electricity offered, in increasing price order, and the demanded electricity, in decreasing price order. The final price of the electricity is the one at which electricity demand and offer are matched, as illustrated by The profiles of the electricity prices in three years (2011, 2012 and 2013 ) and in two illustrative days show that the price of electricity, even if averaged on a monthly scale, is prone to large variations. Moreover, electricity prices are lower during midday hours, whereas some years ago, in the same period of the day, the highest prices took place instead. As a consequence, one could be interested in understanding whether buildings may take advantage from this market, concentrating the consumption of electricity in hours with low electricity prices or when the local photovoltaic system is generating electricity, for instance using heat pumps coupled with heat storages or harvesting electricity into the batteries of electric vehicles. Of course, in most countries only a few buildings involved in experimental projects can exchange electricity basing on a dynamic stock market. However, this seems to be the future and in many countries bi-directional electronic energy counters able to provide full communication between the building and the grid are being installed. Some experimental projects in Europe are walking along this path, in order to provide details about the expected reliability and technological feasibility of this approach. For instance, the smart grid in Bornholm (DK) [3] , the smart grid in Gotland (SE) [4] , as well as project Vattenfall [5] and remote heat pump management in Switzerland [6] .
In particular, project Vattenfall gave the light to the "Smart Grid Ready" standard [7] . Heat pumps labelled according with standard "Smart Grid Ready" can be managed by the grid, basing on its needs to balance electricity offer and demand, through signals commanding forced switching on/off.
However, as a rule of thumb for the proper integration of buildings into smart grids, self-consumption of the generated electricity should be preferred, thus limiting potential energy imbalances for the grid. As a matter of fact, in a scenario characterized by the rapid growth of prosumer buildings, as implied by Directive 2010/31/EU (EPBD Recast) starting from 2021 for all new buildings, in case of mechanisms of electricity exchange governed by means of a pure market approach, power fluctuations may be relevant and hence destabilizing, and highly dependent on the reliability of the algorithms used for price assessment.
To sum up, in this paper, simulations are used to get the advantages behind advanced controls of heat pumps serving buildings provided with own photovoltaic systems and integrated into smart grids using dynamic fees for traded electricity.
In particular, in the simulations a typical apartment building was considered, and HVAC system control strategies and parameters were varied in order to calculate the levels of convenience achievable by means of conventional HVAC systems controlled by advanced strategies.
Methods
In this section the main hypotheses and boundary conditions behind the analysis performed are introduced, with particular focus on the simulation scheme and tools, the simulated building-plant system, and the considered control strategies.
Simulation scheme and tools
The following building energy simulations tools were used in order to perform the analyses contained in this paper:
 EnergyPlus: building energy simulation software developed by the U.S. Department of Energy. It is able to calculate both heating/cooling loads and HVAC system energy needs, but in the frame of this analysis it was used for the sole assessment of building heating/cooling loads, due to the lack of flexible control strategies on the HVAC system side.  NXT: software aimed at the detailed simulation of advanced HVAC systems, developed at the University IUAV of Venice. This simulation code allowed the authors to perform simulations of HVAC systems governed by advanced strategies not available in common building energy simulation tools.
The site chosen for the performed simulations is Milan. In particular, no Test Reference Year was used, but hourly weather data for specific year 2012, together with hourly electricity prices established in the same year by BEI. This way it is possible to associate weather conditions and actual electricity prices arising from the market.
To sum up, the calculation scheme is summarised in Figure 3 . Figure 3 : General calculation scheme behind the proposed analysis.
Simulated building-plant system
The simulated building consists of a three-floor apartment building, with two floors hosting apartments (in total, 8 apartments) and one floor for garages and warehouses, as shown in Figure 4 . The HVAC generator consists of an inverter-driven heat pump feeding two water storages aimed at domestic hot water (DHW) supply (through a thermostatic mixing valve) and at heating/cooling purposes, through fan-coils. The heat pump is assisted by a solar water system sized to provide 70% of the yearly energy needs for DHW preparation.
Moreover, arrays of PV modules are integrated on the gable roof, on the side facing south. The PV modules, in mono-crystalline Silicon, have efficiency equal to 18% and cover a total area of 45 m 2 . The modification in electricity generation due to the photovoltaic cell temperature and the reflection of solar radiation due to the glass cover was calculated by software NXT on an hourly time step basis, whereas the total losses due to dirt deposition on PV modules, PV module mismatch as well as Joule effect through wires and inverter are summarised by means of a global efficiency value equal to 70% In this paper the PV system is intended to serve the sole heat pump. The electric power generated by the PV system is exported to the grid when the heat pump is in stand-by, whereas electric power is drawn from the grid when the amount of generated electric power is lower than the heat pump power consumption. Figure 5 shows the system described above.
Considered control strategies
The HVAC system described above underwent simulations performed varying relevant parameters, in particular the ones listed below:
 Domestic hot water storage: 50 l/person and 100 l/person  HVAC water storage: 20 l/kWNominal and 40 l/kW Nominal  Heat pump sizing factor: 1.00 and 1.25 These parameters may cover a significative role because of their influence in ensuring the plant to recover rapidly from inconvenient thermal levels taking place after long forced switching off periods.
Moreover, four main control strategies were considered and simulated. They are described below:
It is the basic control strategy, consisting in switching on/off the heat pump only basing on the thermal storage temperatures, through on-off command and 5 K hysteresis. , named "maximum electricity price for forced switching on" and "minimum electricity price for forced switching off", and follows the following behaviour:  C < C ON,Max : the heat pump is forced to switch on (command signal equal to 2);  C > C OFF,Min : the heat pump is forced to switch off (command signal equal to 0;  C ON,Max < C < C OFF,Min : switching on/off the heat pump only depends on heat storage temperatures (command signal equal to 1). In the frame of this study, values C ON,Max and C OFF,Min are calculated in order to ensure uniform coverage among the three operating conditions described above. The threshold values and consequent relative frequencies of occurrence for each range of action are summarised in Table 1 . Due to electricity prices, the heat pump could be kept in stand-by mode for some hours, thus making it difficult to provide proper indoor comfort conditions. As a consequence, a further check is performed by the controller: it forces the heat pump to switch on when the water heat storage temperatures get too far 

Type B. This control strategy manages heat pump switching on/off basing on the ratio of the current electricity price to the maximum price forecasted within the following 12 hours. In detail, the controller calculates this ratio and compares it with two threshold values, R 12h,ON,Max and R 12h,OFF,Min (with R 12h,ON,Max < R 12h,OFF,Min ), named "maximum ratio of electricity price for forced switching on" and "minimum ratio of electricity price for forced switching off" respectively. With the proper variations, the behaviour of the controller is similar to the one described for control strategy Type A, with reference to electricity price ratios instead of mere electricity prices. The threshold values for electricity price ratios and the frequencies of occurrence of the consequent ranges of action are summarised in Table 1 . This control strategy implements the check on the water heat storage temperature drift as well, as described for control strategy Type A.
 Type C. This control strategy is mainly based on the monitoring of the PV system generation and of the HVAC system needs. In particular, the heat pump is forced to switch on when the PV system is generating electricity. If the PV system is not generating electricity and the HVAC system is requiring less than 15% of the heat pump nominal capacity, then the heat pump is switched off. Neutral signal (i.e. equal to 1) is thrown for C < C ON,Max . This control strategy is aimed to increase the self-consumption of the electricity generated by the PV system, thus limiting the influence of the building on the smart grid. In this strategy the check against water heat storage temperature drift was implemented as well. The control strategies described above are summarised in Table 2 . In the end, it is noted that the threshold values used during the simulated year were assessed starting from the knowledge of the electricity prices for the whole year. This assumption cannot be followed in actual applications and was a simplification. In actual applications it might be adapted applying the same statistics to the series of electricity prices registered along the 365 days preceding the current one. Anyway, the authors think the assumption used is sufficient for the scope of this analysis. 
Results and discussion
Coupling EnergyPlus and NXT made it possible to get a detailed description of the performance of HVAC systems assisted by photovoltaic systems, here including issues depending on sizing parameters and control strategies. Advantages and issues related to the examined control strategies are shown in the next pages.
At first, the main data about yearly electricity consumption and generation are shown, in terms of electric energy generated/consumed per floor square meter and year, with weather conditions referring to Milan in 2012. In this regard, Figure 6 shows the PV system is sized to provide about 75% of the electricity needed by the heat pump to operate during the simulated year. Figure 6 (b) shows control strategy Type C achieves lower energy consumptions in heating and DHW preparation due to high operation frequency during midday hours, when outdoor temperatures are higher, hence even COPs. Figure 6 (b) does not show any relevant variation in energy consumption consequent to water heat storage and heat pump sizes. Just a little increase in energy consumption takes place when increasing the (a) (b) Figure 6 : Electricity generated by the simulated photovoltaic system (a) and consumed by the heat pump in heating/cooling and domestic hot water preparation (b).
size of the water storages, and it comes from the increase of thermal losses through the larger area of the water storage envelope. As a consequence, in the following economical analysis, a lower amount of configurations will be considered in the results discussion, for the sake of simplicity. In particular, results referred to HVAC water heat storage volume equal to 20 l/kW will be omitted, thus limiting the analysis to option 40 l/kW. Figures 7 and 8 are aimed at the evaluation of the cost effectiveness allowed by each control strategy. In particular, Figure 7 shows the difference in yearly costs between the considered control strategies and the reference one, in terms of percentage for each HVAC system configuration. It shows that the highest cost effectiveness comes with control strategy Type C, as shown in detail in Figure 8 , illustrating the cumulated cash flow in a year for a specific HVAC system configuration, depending on the control strategy. These economical evaluations were performed assigning actual hourly electricity prices to related exported/imported electricity.
Conclusions
This paper showed how control strategies fitted for smart grids and dynamic pricedriven electricity markets may perform from the economic point of view. For this purpose, prices actually defined in Italy in 2012 were considered as well as simultaneous weather conditions, and detailed building energy simulation tools were used. In the simulations performed, the heat pump was used both for heating/cooling and for DHW preparation, coupled with a solar plant and a photovoltaic system. The simulations performed showed that adequate control strategies make it possible to achieve relevant money savings and ensure good comfort levels as well. The simulations performed showed the best results may be achieved switching on/off the heat pump basing on the PV electric power generation and on the simultaneous heating/cooling loads and electricity prices. 
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